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POPULAR ANI) PRACTICAI IiNTOMOI.O'y.
A FFW DAys IN EptN),%,)

In' L. hM. WVAtKER, TOiRONTO.
(('ontizue<î from page 221.)On my fourth day at Spruce Brook i Cruo.se<i tht lake in alskiff, and, fciiowing the directions of Mr. %%'hittit,,,> siiart.c onthe trail to Bt,<v tr Pond, a small lake surroLln<ltNl by denise m-ootls,which I rcached after a few minutes' w'alk. Here 1 was , ip<withi a canoe, kept l)y the propriet<)rs of the Log Cah11il Hotel forthe use oif fishting parties, ani I was thus alie tu explotre ail partsof the lake with eiase. 1 foulnd buat one marshy spot of agi%, co,-siderable size, at the head of the lake, wlîere it was fedj 1<.'c>v i otrout stream.

At this spot therc were a few dainsel-flies andf t wo or t ht-eLeucorrhinias flitting os'er the liiy,-padis aniod.w..f Ibut 11uspecies was present in even mioderateiy large numnier, Five ki<ids '
of damsei.flies m-erc taken here,' vi., Ena1la.tma calverli, E. ebrium,(oenagrion resolulum, C. interrogat,îm andi Ischinr<î rr1ija/j Sav,the last namied species bcing new to Newf<îun<l.il( 1 thugh a vvrycommon insect iii Eastern Canada aitd]th dyiv teil States. 0f C.interrogalum I took but une more siîecinhen. Tlie «t bers were notUflctm mon.

0f larger fornis our familiar- Libellula qiutdrinj< uiletll I._found almost everywhere in Canada, as weil as in the (>1< %Vorld,was the only species taken, at this spot, the Leucorrîiniaîs havingheen frightened awav, btut al pair <if exuviie of Eshna ca>:adepisis,E. Walk., fourid upon a tangle of algie, furnished another rectifor Newfoun<lland, although the only aduit 1iha s;twh at thelake were two or three large lilue forms, which I feel sure wereA. eremila Scudd.
just after ieaving the nharsh, I was attracteti iy a lea~ig<dragonfly, evidentiy a ('orduiiine, spccding aiong al few feet a>ox'ethe water and cicsel>' foliowing th'e shore-line. I tuok u11 a1 i sition


